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The EBookSale Publishing, Ireland, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.What if a girlish prank you and your cheerleader friends
played on a cute, but strange boy in high school came back to haunt you twenty-five years later
resulting in terror, murder and a threat to your life? Well, that s exactly what happens to Nikki O
Connor. She s back, newly married and living in a breathtaking oceanfront RV Park where because
of her police background, ?she jumps at a job opening as the new park ranger. Things are good
and to top it off, her husband presents her with an antique brooch containing a rare purple pearl
that turns out to be worth at least a million bucks. Meanwhile, the misadventures of a pothead kid
who gets around in his mom s pink Mary Kay minivan and a sawed-off troll of a guy who speaks
only in the cryptic language of fortune cookies provide some light diversion. But the bottom drops
out and when terror arrives, Nikki teams up with her best friend, plus a 300-lb. ex-marine and also a
street-smart teenage girl with Gothic tastes. Will this unlikely foursome...
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Comprehensive guide for pdf lovers. It generally is not going to charge too much. You may like just how the article writer write this book.
-- Neva  Ha m m es MD-- Neva  Ha m m es MD

Basically no words to explain. I actually have study and that i am sure that i will gonna read once more again down the road. You are going to like just how
the blogger publish this pdf.
-- Ms. Ta m a r a  Ha ckett DV M-- Ms. Ta m a r a  Ha ckett DV M
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